THREE ONE ACT PLAYS.
Bowen Hall.
November 6, 1930.

PEGGY.
by
Rachel Crothers.

Angeline___ Ann Ess Dunning.
Worthington___ Thomas Fox.
Harriette___ Katherine Swift.*
Amy___ Katherine Pierce.
Laurence___ Gerald Bradford.
Peggy___ Fern Ball.
Dan___ Richard Lampman.

Scene: An old homestead near Philadelphia.
Time: Afternoon.

THE LITTLE RED BOX
by
Bertha N. GRAHAM.

Beryl___ Ruth Hudson.
Charles___ Donald Council.

Scene: The living-room.
Time: 2:00 A. M.

JOINT OWNERS IN SPAIN.
by
Alice Brown.

Mrs Mitchell ___ Ruth Hudson.
Mrs. Fullerton ___ Katherine Pierce.
Mrs. Dyer ___ Josephine Read.
Mrs. Blair ___ Margaret Walton.

Scene: A room in an old ladies' home.
Time: Early afternoon of a winter day.

*Dress from Sanders' Cloak Company.